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OUAKD1NG A WHISKY FORTRESS

Tho Precautions Takon in England
to Secure Payment of Duty.

It may bo truthfully assorted that
thoro aro few places on tho face of

tho earth which aro guarded with
tho unceasing diligeneo and the con-

stant watchfulness bestowed upon a
whisky fortress. Tho many millions

of pounds which every year fall into
tho national purso from tho duty on

spirits, and tho paramount neces-

sity of jealously nursing such a
fruitful sourco of revenue, have

in tho establishment of a sys-tor- n

of inspection which appears to
bo as perfect as human brain can do-vis-

In order that tho readers of Tit-Hi- ts

may gather some idea of tho
valuo of whisky from a fiscal point
of view, it will bo suflleiont to state
that tho duty on single largo cask
of the spirit will amount to as much
as soveuty or eighty pounds.

These casks aro stored by tho hun-

dred in huge warehouses, of which
by far tho larger proportion aro
situated in Scotland and Ireland.
Wo propose to relate a few of tho
extraordinary precautions which aro
practised to defend theso strong-
holds against the attacks of the
onomy.

To do this moro effectually, wo

will imagine ourselves as forming
part of au iurading army, intending,
if possible, to carry the fortress by
assault, or, that failing, to accom-

plish our purposo by stratagem.
Let us reconnoitre.
Tho object of our attack is a solid

slono building, surrounded by a high
wall. Every window is fortified by
solid iron bars, deeply fixed in the
masonry. Behind those bars comes
a further protection in the shape of
strong irou netting. So fino aro the
meshes, that it is impossible to in-

sert even tho little finger. Every
opening in tho walls is similarly
guarded.

Tho door is equally secure. A

heavy irou bar stretches across the
portals; it is carefully locked and
bolted. Let us take a poop through
tho grating. As far as tho oyo can
roach in tho dimly lighted interior
ariso row upon row of casks. Each
tior consists of throo different sizes,
piled ouo on top of tho other. Tho
largest caks, each containing about
120 gallons, aro placed at the bottom.
Above these is imposed a second
row of about half tho size, and at
the lop a third series of still smaller
onos. Her Majesty's Government
will draw o0,000 from tho coutontB
of this one building alone.

Presently a sentry comes along
jingling a hugo bunch of keys. He
unlocks tho door, and takes his
stand in front of it. Ho is forbid-
den to leave his post under pain of
dismissal. Lynx eyed and watchful,
ho scans everybody and everything
that approaches the gate of his cita-

del. Ho takes a uiostiniuuto account
of every barrel that outers or leaves
tho premises.

To keep theso sentrios up to their
work a staff of superior officers is

maintained, whoso duty it is, by
making calls at all manner of unex-

pected times, to soe that tho regula-
tions are strictly observed.

But this is not all. Lest both of-

ficer and eoutry should fail to exer-
cise due diligence, a third line of de-fou-

has boon established. This
consists of a higher grado of travel-
ing officials who mako sudden and
uuannouueed visits at all hours of
tho day and night.

In addition to theso safeguards,
there is au ingenious system of locks
and labels, by which any attempt to
tamper with fastenings cau bo un-

erringly discovered. Extraordinary
precautions are taken to proserro
the keys of tho fortress, the sontry
not being allowed to leavo them out
of his sight for a minute.

Finally, thoro is a code of regula-
tions of the most severe and drastic
character it is possible to imagine.
Indeed, to judge by tho tremendous
oll'orts which aro made to insuro
that the national purso shall obtain
its duo, it would nppear as dillicult
to steal tho crowu jewels themselves
as to abstract of gallon of whisky
from a whisky fortress.
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JMr.Paul M.Weber.Bir

All Run Down
.

AlwaysTlrod, Slooploss and
Without Appotlto

Blood Vitalized and Strength Ro--
nowod by Hood's Sarsnpnrllla.

"C.I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.t
"Furncouploof years, I u subject to feel-

ings anything but good. I alwajs felt tired, I
could not sleep at night and tho llttlo I eould
tat did not iccm to benefit mo any,

I Did Not Hnvo Any Ambition
to go around or work and In fact was not able to
do a good day's work. I liappcnod to pick up a
circular embracing adrertlscments and testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaparllb, and alter read--

Hood's'iCures
Ing them decided to giro Hood's Sarsaparlllaa
trial. I baYO taken flro bottles and must say
that I havodcrlrcd wonderful loncfltfromltand

Fool Llko a Now Man.
I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urgo them not to hesitate but to decide at once
to take Hood's Sarsnparllla." rAUL.lt. Wkiiek,
1112 North Tenth Street, Heading. TenniylTanla.

Hood's Pills aro prompt and efficient, yet
easy In action. Sold by all druggists. 23a.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Bole Agents for tlin Repnhllc of Hawaii

IF
you Insure it is well to do so In enra-ppnl-

whose reputations have built
upon strong foundations.

THE
Companies represented by John M.
Dowhett (successor to the Into 0. O.
Merger) hnvo stood ell the tests ne-
cessary to convince any one that
their capital (sample and the prin-
ciples upon which they are governed,
the highest.

LOSSES
are paid promptly and without

debus. The assets of a
company Is tho best proof of Its so-
lidity and nbility to pav Iosci. The
liBt given will !atlily even ' The One
Hundredth Man."

The New York Life,
Assets, SJ55.453.428.73.

London & Lancashire Fire Insur-
ance Co.,

Assots, $2,641,029.
U. 8. llranch.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $7,378,092.

Palatine Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $2,255,974.
U. 8. Branch.

Thames & Mersey Marine Insur-
ance Co.,

Assets, $6,124,057,

R3 Policies for eithor Life,
Fire or Marino Insurance issued
in any of the above named Com-

panies at the lowest rates and on
any of the numerous plans ad-

vertised. Your patronage is so-

licited.

JOHN M, DOWSETT,

1290-- 1 m Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Ciias. J. McOabtiiy, Manager.

Popular Braids of Straight Goodi
ALWAYS OH HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer Tn Bbownik
Cocktail a specialty with this resort.

DEroT or THE

Famous "Wioland Lager Beer.

N. F. BURGESS
la now prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Bprinkle is, Water Taps, et Saw Filing
and all kinds of Tools sharpened, includ-
ing Carving Knives and Scissors; Lawn
Mowers a siieciaitv; also Betting Glaus; in
fact all kinds of Jobbing. Work called for
and returned. King up SM Mutual Tele-
phone. 1170-t- f
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Marseilles

Spreads !

I have just received a com-

plete line, in the Latest
Designs, in

Genuine

Marseilles
Spreads

The qualities and patterns

are very choice and were im-

ported specially for my line-trad-

Also have a full line of

Honeycomb and

Imitation

Marseilles Spreads

At Reasonable Prices.

flQf While you are wait-

ing for the car come in and

see them.

514 Fort Street

HOP HING & CO.,
KB HOTKL BTHKKT

Wholesale Dealers in

Liqiiois ai tailii Ciaars
AND

General Chinese Merchandise
seen as -

Not Oils, Ulce, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Rta.

Bnglitb and American Groceries
By Every Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

uife--

roa eunci OoflTae
41 ILL HOOKA

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
1LWATI ON BaMD.

B. J. :NTOT-iT3a- 3, Prop.
HO YEN KBE & CO..

41 Nuuauu Street

Tinsmiths, Plnmbino, Etc.

OKOOKERY and GLASSWAKK.

FITS CURED
Prom V. S. Journal if iltileint.)

Prof.W.II.I'i'Ckc.who makes a specialty of Epllepny,
Im without iloubt treated utid cured wore case limn
aiiylhliii;i"i)lclan:lilnmi'Ci'nUaiilou!.lilii,'. Wo
buvelicardorcuv4()l20yeiir'ata!iillni:ct!rcdlyhtni.
H0puulU)icsmaluablenrkoutliuilicuclilcUiio
rcnil with a luruv buttle of Inn aluolutecure, free to
any sufferer who may send their P.O. and Expreti nil.
ilri. We ailvlao auyoue wltliluu a cure In addrtM,
l'ruf. W. U. 1'1U:, f. !., Cedar bt., New York.

vHfc

3?ia.re ZMZilk.
'The business of the country is

settling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver lias returned
from his vacation, tho cows in the
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and the cream it
richer in consequence. We believe
wo hnvo satisfied overy one of out
customers who have taken milk from
us and we aro in a position to sup-
ply ft great ninny moro The people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialae during tho past two weeks
havo had au opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longer wonder at the
richness of the milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery are the
best. With tho exception of a day
or two early( in the late unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residences.
We take this opportunity to thank
those who havo been patient with tit
and to solicit n contiuuanco of their
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to bo pure and
free from adulteration.

The WAIALAE RANCH.

Boon for Dairymen

OWNERS OF COWS!

POTTIE'S CELEBRATED SPICE

For Hl'cta Cows and Young Slock.

Acts as a tonlo and greatly Increases and
enriches tho milk. YnuugStnck will thrive
and develop fully CO per cent, by its use.
Sold In 7 lb. bags at 15c. per ib.

C W. MACFARLANS,
Agent for Dr. Pottlo's Kemtdies.

132L3W

Partnership Notice.

II WILLIAMS ANDHENKY A. William have this day dls-tolv-

the partnership heretofore existing
between them under tho firm name of
Pioneer Furniture Company as well as of
Williams Brothers in the Furniture and
Undertaking Business in HonoluluTin the
island of Oalm.

Henry H. Williams retires from ssld
inn and business and Edward A. Wll-lam- s

remains in said business, having
formed a partnership therein with his
rather, 0. K. Williams.

The new firm consists of 0. E. Williams
tnd E. A. Williams, and henceforth will
sarry on said Furniture and Undertaking
Business in said Honolulu, under the firm
same of 0. E. Williams & Son.

The now firm will collect all accounts
jwlng to the old firm and pay all liabilities
'.nercoi.

Dated March 80th. A. I) 1S93.
H. II. WILLIAMS,
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

I303-2- 0 E. WILLIAMS.

BOCK BEER!
First Consignment of BOOK- - BEEK

arrived at

"THE ANCHOR"
PER AU6TKALIA.

From the Fredorlcksberg Brewing Co.
of San Jose, Cal.

2--F- or 25c.2
1300 WM. CUNNINGHAM. lw

Regan Vapor a Pacific Gas

n - P.
( Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surpassed tor niotlvt
power.

CV-8EN- D FOB OATALOGDE

JOS. TINKER,
1035-- tf Bole Agent, Nuuann street.

FOB SALE OB XiEA.BE

A Valuable Fish Pond
AND

SEA FISHERY
Yielding a Bafo income. Address

'B. C.,"
1320.3m Boixktjn Offlce.

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

MEN Sttlal Doctort for Chronic,
I'liiate unit Waiting

Dittuitt,
Dr. I.Ieblg's Invlporator the greatest re-

medy for Seminal Weakness, Losy of Man
hoou and Private Diseases, overcomes

and prepares all for marriage
life's duties, pleasures and responsibilities;
$1 trial bottle given or sent free to any one
describing symptoms: call or address 400
Geary St., private mitranre 405 Mason St.,
Ran Rranrlnrn. lllS-SSl- y

1 you are out oj Bill Heads, Ldler
Heads, etc, vie can supply thevi.

CHIC!

STYLE!

FINISH I

QUALITY !

Pour great requisites of
Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Port Street
W. W. AHANA.

9

Merchant Tailor,
333 tTuumu Otit.

KINK SUITINGS
--

Sngllsrj, ScoicD nod Anencao Goods.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

C leaning fe Repairing
lotoil Tele. 868. P. 0. Boi 144.

1042-G-m

Beautiful
Ak Horses !

The Celebrated Bayswster Stallion

"IVANHOE."
Also the Splendid

SPAN OF GRAYS
By "Ivanhoe" are for sale. Apply to

GEORGE HOUGHTAILING.
1301-t- f Bay Horse Stables.

ib SAVE MONEY"
c. :r coxnxasrs,

TUX

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dashes, Storm Aprons, Etc.,

ai lowest rossimo rnces, ana
Workmanship of the Best.

I use First-clas- s Material of my own Im- -

juanuiaciurer oi au Kinus oi

Workshop 210 King Street near Maunakea.
P. O. Box 490.

W. M. SMITH,
Sleotrioia.il.

-- WILL PUT I- N-

Electric Bells, .
Dining-roo- m Bells,
Burglar Alarms,
Private Telephones,
Everything in tho Electric

Line.
Refers to E.O.IIall &

Son, where orders may bo left.

8?t0fl0 &n0bZtU
Anw bft mi l.t VtW flnrwM

um-yKU- ' 9tr wrttl

) Twlviia-kon- 1.
THICPAPPH Is kept on file at K. 0.
1 nlQ rArim DARK'S Advertising
Agenoy, CI and G3 Merchant's Exchange,
Sau Francisco, California, where contracts
for advertising cau be made for it.


